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M/s L.l' Ilntorpriscs
L.P. Ilouse, Chintamani Nagar,
.Iatni, Khurda, Odisha, Pin :752050
Sh. I{akesh Kumar Dhala -993ti191307
lp.cntcrpriscrs I 982@gmail.com

sub: AN'ard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of on-board catering Scrviccs
in tr:rin no' 20681-82, Ms-scr SILAMBU sl'Exl'>. (Catcring scrviccs to be exclutlcd in
scclions arc mcntioncd in'fcndcr I)ocumcnt)
l{cf: Limitcd E-'I'entlcr no. 2022/IIICTC/TSV/AU(;USI'/16 opcned on 10.08.2022.

with rclilcncc to thc subjcot mcnlioned above, it has becn decided 1o awarcl you thc
tcmporary liccnsc lbr provision of on-board catering Scrviocs in abovc mcntionccl traiu
wilhoul panlry car (through l'SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or lakcover of scrviccs by neu,
Liccrrscc/I{ailrvays/lltc l c, whichcvcl is earlicr, purcly on adl.roo basis subjcct to tcrms zurd
condilions onshrit.tcd in tl.rc lcndcr documcnt, which shall lbrm part ol thc liccr.rsc. 'I'l.rc abovc
arvard of lcmporaly liccnsc is sribjcct to thc lcrms and conditions o1' bid clocumcnt ar.rcl
(iovcrnmcr.rt ol'Inclia dircotivc to contain Covid.

A) ln vicw ollhe abovc you arc rcquircd 1o submil Lctter ol acceptancc within pivc (05)
rvorking days of issuancc ol l,oA along rvith sccurity dcposil 1o bc submittcil in
Clorporatc Olllce as delail hcro undcr. 'fhe Liccnsc 1ic lbr first threc months is to be
subrnittccl within llve (05) working days of issuc o1'LoA or 05 working clays bcforc
dalc of corrmct.tccmcnl of opcratior.r whichcvcr is latcr. I'hc rcrnaining 03 tnonlhs
Liccnsc I'cc is to bc dcpositcd 15 r'vorking days bclore completio, ol lst 03 monlhs or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnse I'oo

GS',r'Cr18%
I'ota I
Securily dcposit

Spl. Security deposit

Bank accounl details of II{CTC/CO
Account Nanrc

Accounl Numbct'
Account'l'
Ilank NanT c

I lrancl.r

IIrSC (lodc

Ils. 27,2701-
-, I{s. ,1,9091
: 1{s 32,179l- (to bc paid at IIICTC/SZ)
: I{s. 965/- (37" of the conlr:rct valuc for 06

Months 1o bc submitlcd rvithin 05 rvorl<ing days as
adviscd by II{CTC. (to bc depositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails provided hcrcin)

= NII,

is as unclcr:-

Indian l{ailway Catcrir.rg & I ourisn'r
ion Ltd.

ICICI Ilank
Connaught Placc I)clhi

lctc0000007
** Ch will no1 be

000705002169
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Quolcd LI plr.rs applicablc (lS'l'lbr 06 l'rontl.rs as per lerms and cor.rditiot.r o1'liccnsc to bc
submittod a1 II{C'fC/SZ. Ilank aocount details of II{C'I'C/ SZ is as undcr:-

Accorrnl Narrc lndian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

AccoLrnt Numbcr 01)0401 I 0002843
Accounl Ir-Dc (l Lrllcnt
Ilank Narnc I ll)FCl Uank
Ilralch Annasalai Ilranch
IFSC Codc III)FC0000004

/"'Chcq ues \Yill not bc acceplcd

fhere is no provision for delaycd payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipl ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of

IRCTC/SZ.

C) Firsl day of starl of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) If you fail to accept thc offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/sale of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) AX PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in thc train.

D IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. wilh FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MFIA and this office
for COVID-l9, in this rcgard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contracl.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different IJigh Court.
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L) Thc terms & Condition of bid documcnt is an integral part of this letter of Award.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kinclly acknowlcdgc thc lcccipt of tl.ris lcfler. /.,(4
(Jaspal Singh)

Ma n agc r/Tcnd crin g
For GGM/Proc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Conv :-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as per presenl train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind informalion and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind inlomation and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



1-orrnat 1'or acccpt:rncc of t ward of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/lirm's lcttor hcad)

(iroup (iencral Manager/SZ
IITCTC/SZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Oatcring Scrviccs
in train no. 206ti1-82, MS-SCT SILAMBU Sl'EXP. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in
scctions are mentioncd in l'cntler l)ocumcnt)
Itcf: Yorrr oflicc lctlcr no. 2O22lIltCTC/TSV/AUGUS'I'/16 dt. 12.08.2022.

Wilh rclerence lo above, I/wc hcreby cotlvcy my/our acceptatlce ol thc lcrms and conditions
o I- Lhc tcrnporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as per clausc 2.8 ol'(icncral condilions of liccnsc- scction ouc t'O Illl l'AIl)
At- ('ot{l,oltA t}t ot Fl('l.i:-

l r ain no. Sccurily
cicposil

'1'otal 1]ank [)ctails Dcr.nand draft/llankcls
chcqr:c/l{'l'GS,NlilIl' No./llank
Guarantee

Liccnse fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General oonditions of license- section onc TO BE PAID
AT SZ
'li'ain

lto.
I-iccnse Iree GS'I

@,L8%

'l otal llank
l)ctails

I)cmand iL alI/llan kcrs
chcquc/l{'l (iS/Nl rt|L' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc
mcal supply unit

Phone no.
of contact
pcrs o n

20682 I)INNI'I{

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect thc above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/arc ready to commence services in thc above train as per advisc of IlLCTC.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)a1c
l)lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc

/,UL{' 
^ilr-


